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Irol . IV, No .. 1 
(J,'{SLEY ' ADDRESSES GRADS 
Aug . 5-- Dr . Roy ~vsley , 
'28 , pr esented a stirr ing 
commencement acdrdSS l ast 
night to 115 surr~er gradu-
ates and 1500 faeul ty' and 
fr iends at the outdoor cer-
emeny held in the Stadium. 
Arter several heart ...... arming 
r eminiscences of his years 
on the Hill , Ows l ey r ather 
eo.r nestl y onumerated some 
of the hallmar kc of the ma-
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S'£ICKLES . REEDER HETlRE 
Aug . 5-- Announcoment of 
the r et irement of Miss 
Nancy Reeder f r om the 
College Training School 
faculty after 20 years of 
ser vice , and of Dr . A.M. 
Stickles , head of Hist:ory ,T 
& Political Soience for 46-4. 
year s , was made at l as t 
n i ght ' s commencement ex- C 
eraises . Stickles ' year s 
"at 'Western set a nerR na.-
tur e , educated !iW.Il and his t ional r ecor d for contin- I 
r elation to our wor l d of f 54~ous service to one Amer-
ftSelf - relillnce , sincerity , i ean/ ·ins t i tution of [le-
vis·ion are still the marks c r edited collegiate stan-A 
Whereby I the sp i r i t makes ding. 
the master ' '' . Our hats are off to two 
Conunencement music included lovabl e teachers . "ire l ll N 
an elephant mar ch by the miss them, but I am sur e 
rass sextet led by Bennie that we shall be better 
each; a baritone· solo by teacher s and better people 
har les Ball, 154 , with Mr . fo r having had the oppor-
ose accompanying ; and as tuni ty of working with them. 
a finale , ever y.one rising 
to sing College He i ghts . RENOVATION & REDECORATING 
Aug. 6-- Van Meter Hall is 
GAHRETT GAINS unde r going ail. impr essive 
President Garrett is r ecu- r ejuvenation , including a 
perating from the effects modern lighting set-up fo r 
of a. stroke and a subse- the stage , new curtains , 
quent fa l l in whi ch he sus- tile f l oor and cushioned 
"tained a borken hip. We seats . 
suspec ted a l l a l ong t hat Potter Hal l will have a 
i t was an over dose of spr ing $90 , 000 r enovation , inc l u-
f ever , and he is now con- ding new f urnitur e and a 
duc ting of rice hours in h i s c omplete redecor ation. 
home. Good luck to a fine Music Ha.ll has a new paint 
"""- - - -. 
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Prospects £or this yea r ' s freshman music clns s 
are the best they have ever been . He have 53 freshmen 
and 4 transfer s~dents signed up and practically all 
nr e strong students ~ both musically and personal ly. 
You former students and grads arc mor c responsible for 
the excellent onrollment than you cnn r ealize , since a 
majority of them a r c your pupils or friends . We know 
we shall be able to help th~ make the most of their 
oapabilities . Our upperclassmen will be on hand to ac t 
as big brothers and advisors' the first :raw days . 
Our. facq.l ty will be much the sruno this next your . 
Dr . Barwick will be back after his ycar "s l.eave , and 
we hope tmt -Dr. Smit, who repla.ced him, may sometime 
return to us . 
rtc .ex.pcct a very full and sati6~ying year nheo.d in 
music a t Wes tern duo to our str ong student and faculty 
forces • . Some of the fi r st semester' s main events wil l 
be : 'Freshman orientation , sept. 16 &: 17; Band Day 
Oat. 16 (N . E. La. grune); HOMECOMmG on Nov . 6 "(Eo.stern) ; 
Kentucky Chor al- Vocal Cl inic and all Stnto R. S. Chorus . 
Nov. 18 & 19 ; Orchestra CO)locrt with Dr . Carpenter as 
viol in soloist. Nov . 21; Solois,ts i ' Orchestra and Chorus 
present Handel's MESSil.H .on D.ec. 1 2; Pop Concert by the 
,'-jestern ~and , Jan. 23 . 
We hope that ronny of you wi ll h..avO' a,n oppor tunity 
to visit wit~ us on some of the abovo occasions , but 
occasion or not , we shal l enjoy yo~ visit any time yo~ 
can come. 
• • 
Hugh Gun,.do r son 
• • 
THE YElJ{ ·ill RETROSPECT : This past year has been notablo 
for the quality of performance , both in solo and cns~blc . 
As a r esult of huving all students studying their maj or 
inst~umcnt or voice~ recitals have been better and marc 
numerous. Band, chorus , choir, orchestra and chamber music 
perfor~ces have benefitted , both in local and out- of-
t9'lm conce rts . The State Clinic, Composers Conference , 
twp f o~tivnls, ~ record number of Sonior rocitals nnd a 
tour by too '~ {cstern Choir are highlights of the past 
ha lf-your s ince tho Chr is tmas issue of TI>::E NEVTSICL'iN. 
-, , 
PR:::P, 3., 
TN OUR HASTE TO GET TJUS ISSUE OF THE NEF 8Jr:II\:!': ~:8 '::' J 
WE &\VE llJ ti?J!") ) TQGE l'EER ALL VITAL STAT:::'S'I ::: C.3 A.::C C :~Ll . 
INCIllDI .m BI B:THS, MARRIAGES, JOBS, SU CCi SSES, t;O~.ni\h:r~--; '~ 
A1W •• GOINGS . HOPES , TRIBJLA.TI~!S AND EVEN A FEW ITEMS OF 
1TZiiS ! HEP']; THEY ARE : 
Jim Littl efield , 151, and Peggy Connett L. J '£x .' 51 , 
sent news in trw spring of a new son , Ja."!le s 
Lynn Jrft Address : Route ~4. Lithonia , Ga . 
Carl Gibs on) 151, sends a bca.utiful picture of the 
Isle of Capri frcm Italy. His Navy Ba nd is on 
route to Japan by slow stngp-s . 
Anita B0! l c r Gi L':Jo!' e , T.~~8 e.::;.d husband , a 0.1 , 149 , hav e 
r ecently had their second child, a g irl, at : 
622 W_ !lonroe, Sp",bgfiolc ~ I llinois. 
Lillia."1 Mn.!'" t.in W(' s ley~ ~ 47 J seems Lv b e-; "Miss H'.;publi can" 
. of Sturgis , Ky _, where s he ha s r e cently be en 
rlppoin tBd pontn~stre~G . Loe b like h e r t\'.:o 
yoUr..g luns will have to vie with the ma il side of 
the fnmil~r . 
Lloyd Frit~ , 147 , is t eaching b oth band and orchestr a 
at Bellvill e , Il l inois , and has two sons ill:i.d two 
daughter s . .. 
KayW~son_Habry, ' 43, i'ras a welcome Eight on a visit 
to Prince,ton ~ She is- keeping the hOJ'!'l.e fires 
burnin£ f at' the li t.tle ones while R.A~ tCa.Ch0S . 
carl Lee, Ex ' 52 , flr..d f !L'llily are at Fort Knox in 
Civil Service. Addre ss : Ap t" 18K, Ros e Te rrace . 
The Talbot t~~diolds , , 18 , paid us a surprise vi:;i t 
last wee k. Mrs . !,:o.nfield ' 3 siste r , San'dra Fuqua , 
of P!iducah~ v:ill be one of our fr oslU:10!l t h is fall. 
T<.l lbot i s tc:).chine u t Clarkstc.lll., GoorGia . 
Home addre s s: 1550 Brook 'r c rrn ce , De Co. ttlr . Ga. . 
Luther Lc-.'lts , 150 J and !',fa ry Lou s cnd n u\";:; of a Royal 
wclcome in April, v:hon tho stork brought them 
a son , nrun~ of llorman Re i d . Bot he has a string 
of middJ e nrune s like : Sc :!.m..:r , Hol t on. Olds. W. F.L. 
and King ! It is j ust lucky t hat Luther was not a 
fiddler so tb'J. t he would w;i,.."'lc. up with a gang of 
n:l.:r:!cs l ike Str:1divarius Te Gtore Nurnberger 
Guarncrills Guadagnini Gagliano . 
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F'rnnk lloback ~ 134 ~ of Ml lc.n 1 'l'enries sec ~ Vlo. S he r e 
with r~rank Jr . thiz zpring to mako cull ()t;8 
plalls fo r his son. Frunk Sr . is now u ohemist 
for U. S. !tubber Co . in Milan. 
Shirltly Foster , who substituted for Mi ss ,l-'ortt:lr on 
oe l lo last sununcr , sends aU announo oment of her 
marriage to Guorge Gibbons , August 8th in 
Al tamont , Kansas . 
Mar iolt Adams 151 , is the ne\':'" possess or of a c r l:;lrue -
col ored Duick convertibl e . Teaching in Hopkins-
ville has its compensations . ~ari~~ is a lso 
working towar d h~r lUi.s t~r ls degr e.,; a t P0abody. 
Ell i ot Alexander , Ex. IS6 , is a.lso bot P",c.oody this 
sunmer . Ho now heads the Music Departnlt:lnt a t 
Campucllsvillc Collego , Campbellsvil it: I' Ky _ 
Anne Reiley Barlow , r 49 ~ who has OO0n teo.ch:"ulg viano 
at the UniVl:lrsi'l."Y of Louisv ille i s · f i ni.sh.ing 
her Master' s at westorn this sununer .. Hor son 
and husband~ Fre d , are in Lou isville where Dr. 
Fred is serving his inter neship. 
Gwtlll Beilor , ' 44 , has taught at Fr ankfort High School 
sincer her graduation and i s moving this fa.ll t o 
P!"t.rkersburg , West Virginia , to a simila r positi on . 
Dick Borchardt ~ ' 52 , wa s"mar ried this spring in 
Carroll ton . Sor ry we d on ' t khow· the bride ' s 
nrune , but unde r stand she i s a mus i c teuoher ~ 
Dick is in an Army Band at F t . Leonard Wood , Mo. 
Lt . Murre l Br ite , Ex ' 44 , sent us a·n~ce note of thank s 
for the Christmas Issue of the Western Music i an . 
His address: Staff, Com. Phib • . Lonl, U. S . Na.val 
Base , Nor folk, Vir gini a - -
Lucile Tur ner Brown , ' 48 , is t~a.ching at LOYlisburg~ Ky . 
and Geor ge runs t ho ltunbe r yart at Rus sellville. 




lost a s on. 
Atlanw , Ga . 
t o the R. .n. Chenoweths , t 39 , Vlho 
Doo ' s ::,ddro?s ! Brown High Sohool , 
, 
lone Duke , ' 5!) , hn; lol't Hardinsburg 
teaching in Mor ghnt orm , Ky .. 
and i s 
puge 5 .. 
Reb . Jim coleman, '47 ) "vms our host for an interesting 
day spl)nt at Fo!'i:; Campbell~ }f.y .. where Jim is now 
a ChnplnL~ in the l!th Airborne Division . Al so 
suw hUn do a parachute jump recently on TV. 
Greg Colson~ 150; was o.nother of this spr5-ng ' s 
mnrrio.gc c asua.lties . Music truly huth charms 
for Grog to get such u pretty gal--a music 
teacher from Louisiana~ ' 
steve and Maril)~ Combs , lSI, of Mayfield , Ky . , were 
kind hosts thi s spring on the occ~sion of a 
f ishing tr ip to Kentucky Lake , Eishurmcn Combs , 
'Rose and Gunderson were much more active than the 
fish , but stevo still cla.ims to know where they 
a r c . They have a new daughter' for a futur e girls 
trio. - Address : Mayfield, Kentucky . 
Bill Com'bs , 149 , band director at Bowling Green High 
School, incidentally, is still crowing about tho 
5--~ pou.ud bass he caught last surnmor at Shanty 
Hall 00'/. 'Who has a bettor right? 
Jean Baxter Coopor, ' 43 , has set aside her collo for 
her hUI'l.b cmd'1 s interest in accounting . On the 
credit side of the Coopor Lodger a r c three children , 
the th1rd born ju~t la.st Fr iday--a gir l . 
Address : 422 Oakl and , Tal lahassoe , Florida. 
John Farris , 141 , is one of the workingcst peopl~ we 
kn ow. Ho had somoth:ing liko for ty solos and small 
ensembles in the Sprin g Fostivul and they did 
right \'loll . Addr e ss : High School . J..1aysvillc ~ Ky. 
David Feild, 152 , has como upon ~Hcr sudden rcspons-
. ibil i ties--his fi rst son born on June 7th and his 
fi r st (ull time job as Ministo r of Music in 0. 
Baptist Chur ch at Central Ci't'J"' J Ky. 
Po.u l Ferren , 1::;5 , ha s stopped ttiaching in !'avor of 
the pursuit of s e lling instruments for the Rutan 
Musi.e Company of Atlanta. Jim Rutan , 138 , is 
pr oprietor of thtt firm , and we know you have 
hirod u good man , Jiml 
Jim ~lbreath , ' 51 , got out of the service l ast fall 
and taught at Franklin- Simpson Hj gh Scheol He 
and Mrs .. G!l.:!.b::-cath a r c ho~,h t e!1chin g' s OOlGwhcrc 
in 0 ,,", (", r~e')(t VGr ... ~ h .l rlr u :.':<: l Bv "'{ 103 . Rogcj' ~~ Ohio .. 
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'Byron Hackett, a. music graduate of Indi llna Uili vcrsi ty. 
is Ga.lbreath's successor at F:-o.."1klin~ For the 
past ~'ce y oars . Byron has done a fine job at 
Dawson Springs und entered Western this summer 
for some spe cial wor~o 
Wes Gragson, ~50 , and Joe Bo ile r Gragson, ' 50, and 
th"e ir littlo ono whc'r e here for a visit in June . 
Wos is in summer groduo.te school at Eg,::.;-bnan o.nd 
had a composition broadc ast lost, wmwr by the 
Oklahoma City Symph9ny . Address ; Publio School s , 
Normal, ' Illinois . 
Debbie Issac , 151 , is nOlif teaching in the high school 
at Fort KnbX, Ky . 
Joo Jackson, ' 50 , got out of the i~rmy last f a ll and 
r csui110d his former p~sition , at Belfry: Ky .. , H .. S . 
George Disney, '54 , and Barbara Rider Disney, Ex" 154, 
arc tho proud parents.of a second child , a littlo 
gal forn just last ni ght . Ge orge is slated to 
start teaching an a county high school k"1 Jonesboro , 
TerulOsseo. He r eceiv ed his Music Ed. ,degree 
l ast night . · 
Jack O' Har a , ' 49, is teaching at Middlesboro, Ky . 
Fumily at last count ~cluded one chi ld. 
A~E~ Pa luzzi, ' 48 , and Irmll Ress Paluzz i~ Ex. : 48 , 
wi th their two sons Ilr !,! doing a r ea l job at 
Bristol , Tenn. -fio wore guest conductor at the ir 
spring conr:c:-t. and a ttended th() band bmlquet 
at which Palutz. was presented with a po .... "er l awn . 
mower. Typical Paluzzi repa rtee , " inua is going 
to enjoy . this ". 
Harold Phillips , 151 , has fors aken the steel business 
in Pittsburg to accept the job as band dirBctor 
~t 'Florida Southern College in Lake l and? Florida. 
Says it 10bks like r eu l work. He is not kidding. 
Bill Rutherf'ord , ' 52, director of music at Trigg County 
,High School, is spending the summer in the tobacco 
patches checking tbbncco acreage f'oT ' the U.S~D 4A . 
Seymour Spiegelnum, t 53 ~ and Jo<m Warron , ' 54, wer e 
married in Moul ton , j~l!lbame this summer . SeJJlffiour , 
of' Hill Topper~ t Quartet f'xmo, is expcctL~g un 
c.ppoinilncnt with his Uncle SClm st..'1rt 't ,.., ... this frtll . 
Pnge 7 . 
Gene stcjnrl.'wst , ' 51 , D.nd .I ean Karon stcinqucst, ' 50, 
wi t~l their young ,one v.'ere here ::'n June to br ing us u 
l ike ly looking boy f or nc:-::t yoar ' s freshman class. 
Doroth:r 'I'opI:"\iller . '36 , nnd James Hunley of the 
Ho.rtfC' r d postal force I were mttrrie d G:J.rly this 
spring . Dot"othy will continuo to teach music at 
tho high s chool ill ihrtford. Ky. 
Nell Gooch Tra v e l ste ad is on 10 ':'.'18 this S1.l.n')JJJ or 
studying in New Yor }:. 
A g raduate recital progr 'll::\ by Jin: Jensen, '53 , indicates 
thu.t he h a s ·h a d n busy y ear at University of lawn. 
Joh..'l Lo.~"' son , 119 , ulld Olet ... Sn i th L:x:tl:lon , ' 50, ::tnd t heir 
1 .1."ttle G~l ·N e re b :: r e t~\i s suronr:. r . John Got out 
of his r eserve hitch in the Ihvy l ast s ummer anu 
is teaching· in t he high school of Columbus , Mi ss. 
Gene Lo.."ttin, 153 , un d Ho l en BriJ1k l cy Lo.wtb , ' 53 , were 
r oc ent vi s itor s , Comi!lg r.'.: r·:) fr on I,';orga nto':m , V'8St 
Virginia v:hcr;; Gon..: h:..<d jU3t r e ceived his M ... M. 
Dvgr r:c . :iu hc r:..r t; u t Uncle S2Jn ha s cor.tr :,ctod f or. 
r.i:J serv ice2 for th e n e xt cot.:.plo of YO:l rs , a nd .. vi·:; 
mer"! ~c -o':.i.ll LUld 'i' L! ll bOCUUS0 of his fin\? obo inG • 
.. \ ddrp..s s : 16 34 M;,rrtl E: , ~· !hi tine, Indinnfl . 
Dc..vic!. Liv i ngs t on , 15J. ., no','.' t ouchi.ng .~ t t Elkhorn High 
School :It Fr nnkf ()r;t, Ky ., bc co..use D.. proud p:::.pc.. 
this past spring- -a girl as we r <: c a ll it. 
J ::..ck j,':cC c:.rty, '50 , h c. s luf t Mnnch{";.s tc r li igh School 
to bko th e.. bund jot: ::l. t JCI1Lins , Ky. 
;~gncs lfuxv[c ll , ' 27 , h .. , s ct cc '""pt vd 0.. f osi tion :::.t ~.h'3 
n cvdy- constructcd county high school at H~ndt;rson ,Ky. 
Bill Mi ll(; r , ' S4 , dong with :ume Duke Schirtzinger , ' 55 , 
is singing in the summer opera serie s at Louisville . 
Met Ed Minor , l SI , over in Barbourville l e st spring 
',"/ith hi::; H8.r lun High School D'lnd, which Vie he:ar is 
reo. lly on its l,'/3.y to humm.ing once o.g::..in . 
Uncle T,UI Hill , Cluss of' 1860, ·N(;nt s" .. imming with us in 
the 0011060 pool at Faculty Eour b.st Sunday. He 
is r e cupcruting from an n.ppendix operation p&rformed 
earlie r this summer b;y· Dr. Ruevos Morgon , trombonist 
in thu class of 1945 und practicing in Mayfiold, Ky . 
Ja.ck Vulz , ' 54 , has t!"lken a nov, job a t Carlisle, Ky. He 
.t:ormer1y was band di r uctor at 1j[n.rron Co. High School . 
), )V 
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W.tl.NT ADS 
I'LJ{TED; Thc -4.eo.s't possiblo price in a Magnocordo r 
tape rocording ma chine for the Music 
this-fo.!l~ includ~ng 0. pencil mike 
monttor1ng speaker. 
';rri,Je Box 5 , college Heights . 
NEEDED : 1\ ..... cnty s trine; students a year to help sa tisfy 
the demands of schools in sQvur!).l states fo r 
string t eachers . Fino s~lariGs and opportun-
ities for side work, playing professiono.lly. 
str ing solo, chrumpcr mus ic , orchestra arc 
special tics . Hritc Dr . Hov;o.rd Carpenter J 
',-;estern. 
HELP "\L'iliTED: Additiona l homc comcr s to help us bout 
l ast ycur t s record of 70-odd persons attending 
tho Music Breakfast a t the Union. Dato is 
November 6 nt 9 A.M . Help us BEJ .. T E.~STERN ! 
